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(From Ki1el’s TDNT)
 Greek, mathetes
 Literally, one “who directs his mind to something”
 Came to mean “pupil” or “student”
 IdenHﬁes a person engaged in learning
 A person is a mathetes if he is a student and has a
teacher.




In the New Testament
• Mathetes occurs only in the Gospels and Acts—about 250x.
 Ma1. 9:14 — disciples of John (cf. Luke 5:33. 7:18)
 Mark 2:18 — disciples of the Pharisees, John, and Jesus
 Acts 9:25 — disciples of Paul
 John 8:31— disciples of Jesus (Acts 9:1)
 John 9:28 — disciples of Moses
• Most oSen – disciples of Jesus

Not like rungs on a ladder, where you must master one
step before taking the next
 Not a hierarchy, where you can ignore ones below in
order to accomplish those at the top
 Rather, they are simultaneous duHes, like plates, we
have to keep them all spinning!


A. A Biblical Defense
1) Seeking to understand and apply Scripture is a daily duty
of both parents and children (Deut. 6:4-9).
2) Reading, understanding and applying Scripture was a
requirement for Israel’s leaders (Deut. 17:14-20).
3) A preoccupaHon with Scripture has always been the
pracHce of God’s people (Josh. 1:8; Job 23:12; Ps. 1:2;
2 Tim. 4:13).

A. A Biblical Defense
4) Feeding on Scripture is the God-given desire and Godgiven demand of every true ChrisHan (1 Pet. 2:2).
5) Christ rebuked people for not knowing Scripture
(Ma1. 12:3,5; 19:4; 22:31; Mark 12:26).
6) Paul commanded Timothy to immerse himself in the
Scripture in order to grow in godliness (1 Tim. 4:6-8).

A. A Biblical Defense
7) The daily discipline of prayer and exposure to the Word
results in spiritual progress.
a. Protects your soul from sin
b. Enables growth in personal holiness
c.

Prepares you for service

A. A Biblical Defense
8) Paul directed his NT le1ers not only at the leadership of
the church but also at its members (2 Cor. 4:1-2).
9) NT believers were commended by God for being diligent
students of the Scripture (Acts 2:42; 17:11).

B. A PracHcal Plan for this Priority
1) The Best Time and Place
 Schedule as part of your ﬁrst morning acLviLes
 Choose a Lme that is available and workable most days
 Select a place that is quiet and light, but not too comfortable
 Set a target Lme to begin and end.
 Be ﬂexible – some Lme is be1er than no Lme.

B. A PracHcal Plan for this Priority
2) The EssenHal Elements
 Prayer – both prayers of the moment, as well as scheduled
Lmes each day to pour out your heart to God.
 Bible reading – exposure to the enLre content of Scripture.
 Bible study – disciplined, regular, in-depth study
 Music –Spirit-ﬁlled praise with our hearts and voices
 Medita3on – the choice to think deeply about our Lord, His
works, and His Word.

B. A PracHcal Plan for this Priority
3) A Possible Order
a. Begin with a brief Lme of prayer.
b. Reﬂect on a Psalm.


Read a Psalm.



Refer to a study resource to ensure make sure you understand
what the Psalm teaches.
Pray & meditate through the Psalm.




Let your study and what you have learned about God drive your
praise and confession.

B. A PracHcal Plan for this Priority
3) A Possible Order
c. Read a signiﬁcant porLon of Scripture.


Establish a plan to read through the Bible in one or two years.



Use diﬀerent translaLons to keep your reading fresh (NAS, NIV, ESV).



Avoid using a study Bible for this if you get distracted by the notes.



Force yourself to read quickly to grasp content and major themes.



Use a schedule that is NOT Led to speciﬁc dates or the dates can be
easily changed.

B. A PracHcal Plan for this Priority
3) A Possible Order
d. Study a paragraph of Scripture.
e. Pray










A crucial part of our Lord’s life (Luke 3:21; 5:16; 6:12; 9:18, 28f; 10:21f;
11:1; 22:41ﬀ; 23:46).
Jesus prayed standing (Ma1. 14:19; John 11:41-42; 17:1); kneeling (Luke
22:41); and falling on his face (Ma1. 26:39).
He told His disciples to pray (Luke 6:28; 11:2; 22:40, 46).
The rest of the NT models and commands the same commitment to
prayer (Col. 4:2; 1 Th. 3:10; 2 Tim. 1:3).
In Scripture, there is oSen a pa1ern of Hme set aside for prayer: David:
Morning, noon, & evening (Ps. 55:17); Daniel: 3 Hmes a day (Dan. 6:10);
The apostles: 9th hour, 6th hour (Acts 3:1; 10:3, 30; 10:9).

Prayer is a skill you can learn (Luke 11:1).
 The most thorough explanaHon of how to pray is the
Disciples’ Prayer, or as it is oSen called, the Lord’s
Prayer.
 Two versions of the Disciple’s Prayer have been
preserved for us through divine inspiraHon (Ma1.
6:9-13; Luke 11:1-4)
 In Ma1. 6:9 Jesus says, “pray, therefore, in this way.”


A. The Preface: Three Altudes to Permeate our
Prayers
1. We should pray as a member of a family: “Our”


Pray for others – noHce “our” and “us” throughout.



Pray with others (Acts 1:14, 24; 2:42; 3:1; 4:31; 12:12; 13:3;16:25;
20:36; 21:5)

2. We should pray as a child of a Father: “Father”


Aware of our adopHon (Rom. 8:15; Gal. 4:6)



Conﬁdent of His response (Ma1. 6:8; 7:11; Luke 11:13; Rom. 8:15).



In the spirit of submission (Mark 14:36; cf. Eph. 6:4)

A. The Preface: Three Altudes to Permeate our
Prayers
3. We should pray as a subject of a King: “who is in heaven”
 With an apprehension of the majesty of God (Ps. 113:4-6;
115:3; 135:6; Eccl. 5:2; 1 Pet. 1:17)
 With a deep sense of our unworthiness (Gen. 18:27; Luke
15:17-19; 18:13)

B. The PeHHons
• The 6 peHHons provide 6 categories of prayer (Mt. 6:9-13).
 Glory of God (9) – Hallowed be Your name
 Kingdom of God (10) – Your kingdom come
 Will of God (10) – Your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven
 Needs of Life (11) – Give us this day our daily bread
 Confession of Sin (12) – And forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven
our debtors
 Pursuit of Holiness (13) – And do not lead us into temptaHon, but deliver us
from evil

C. The Conclusion
• The conclusion contains the arguments that support our

prayers.
• For yours is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory
forever. Amen.

A. The Process of Change: Eph. 4:20-24
1.
2.
3.

The reality of real change
The cause of real change
The process of real change
 The controlling verb is the one from verse 21 – “taught.”
 It’s followed by three inﬁniHves:
 “lay aside” (4:22)
 “be renewed” (4:23)
 “put on” (4:24)

1. Lay Aside or Put Oﬀ the Old Self
• Refers to the pa1erns and habits of our old life that he

described in verses 17-19
• Greek word “lay aside” literally means “to put from”
• OSen used literally of taking oﬀ a piece of clothing
 Acts 7:58

• Eventually it came to be used as a picture, a metaphor

of pulng oﬀ some altude or behavior.

2. Be Renewed in the spirit of your mind (23)
• Lit., “you have been taught to go on being renewed.”
 A conHnuous process
• “Be renewed” is passive.
• But it’s also a command to us!
• The clear implicaHon: only God can do the renewing,

but we can either hinder or promote and encourage it.
• Through the Word! (John 17:17; 1 Pet. 1:22; 2 Pet.
1:3-4)

3. Put on the new self (24)
• Put on” literally means to put on clothes.
 Metaphorically, it means to think and act in a way in keeping
with our new selves.
• So how do we put on the clothes of the new man?
 By applying the truth to ourselves and obeying it

3. Put on the new self
• The process:
 1) IdenHfy the sins that need to be put oﬀ; make a list.
 2) IdenHfy the opposite biblical virtue.
 3) Study what Scripture says both about the sin and the
corresponding virtue.
 4) Do your homework.
 5) Create a plan to put oﬀ and put on.

3. Put on the new self
• Lloyd-Jones: “What happens in sancHﬁcaHon is that

God takes this truth, this Word of His, and by the Holy
Spirit … opens our understanding of it and enables us to
apprehend it. So that aSer we have received the truth
and apprehended it, we then proceed to apply it to
ourselves. And the whole Hme God is enabling us to do
that.”

B. A Key to Real Change: MeditaHon
1.

Why is MeditaHon so important?
 Josh. 1:8
 Psalm 1:2

B. A Key to Real Change: MeditaHon
2.

What is Biblical MeditaHon?
a) The Biblical Words
 Three primary Hebrew words for this skill all occur in Ps. 143:5.

1. “Remember” means to deliberately think about something.
 It implies choosing what you think about.

B. A Key to Real Change: MeditaHon
2.

What is Biblical MeditaHon?
2. “Meditate” oSen means “to reﬂect” or “to think.”
 This kind of thinking may have been accompanied by a low murmur
as the person either read Scripture aloud quietly or spoke to
himself.
 It describes a kind of internal discussion.

3. “Muse” is usually translated “talk” or “meditate.”
 “To go over a ma1er in one’s mind”
 Can be expressed out loud (Ps. 69:12, “talk”) or only in the mind (Ps.
119:15, 23, 27, 48, 78, 148, “meditate”).

B. A Key to Real Change: MeditaHon
2.

What is Biblical MeditaHon?
b) The Results of MeditaHon
 Spiritual Insight (Ps. 119:99)
 Personal ApplicaHon (Josh. 1:8; Ps. 2:1)

• Biblical meditaLon is deliberately choosing to think deeply

about something in order to 1) be1er understand it and 2)
plan how to do it.

B. A Key to Real Change: MeditaHon
• What should be the objects of our meditaHon?
 God’s Word: Josh. 1:8; Ps. 1:2; 119:15, 23, 48, 78, 97, 99, 148.
 God’s Works (creaHon & providence): Ps. 77:12; 119:27; 143:5;
145:5 – on your wonderful works I will meditate.
 God’s Character: Ps. 63:6 – I will meditate on you; 145:5 – on the
glorious splendor of your majesty I will meditate.

B. A Key to Real Change: MeditaHon
3.

Some speciﬁc Methods for PracHcing MeditaHon:

 Ask quesHons of the text.
 Make general observaHons about the text.
 Repeat it in diﬀerent ways.
 Rewrite it in your own words.
 Pray through the text
 Think through speciﬁc ways to apply these truths.




Pr. 15:1 - A gentle answer turns away wrath, but a harsh word
sHrs up anger.
a) Ask important quesHons of the passage.
• i) How does this passage ﬁt into the great theme of the Bible, the

gospel?

 God is redeeming a people for His Son, by His Son, for His own glory.

• ii) What is the relaHonship of this passage to Christ?
 Does it show our sin and need of Christ?
 Does it show His work for us?
 Does it reveal something about His Person?
 Does it describe the way He lived as our example?





Pr. 15:1 - A gentle answer turns away wrath, but a harsh word sHrs up
anger.
a) Ask important quesHons of the passage.
• iii) What does this passage tells me explicitly or implicitly about God?
• iv) How did the author expect the original readers to respond to this

passage?

 Commands to obey?
 Sins to confess and forsake?
 Errors to avoid?
 EmoHons to be felt?
 Promises to believe?

 Pr.

15:1 - A gentle answer turns away wrath, but a
harsh word sHrs up anger.
•
•
•
•
•
•

a) Ask important quesHons of the passage.
b) Make general observaHons about the text.
c) Repeat it in diﬀerent ways.
d) Write it in your own words.
e) Pray through the text.
f) Think through speciﬁc ways to apply these truths to your
circumstances.

C. Key Insights to SancHﬁcaHon
1.

SancHﬁcaHon is synergisHc—I must expend maximum eﬀort and
God changes me.

2.

Stop listening to yourself and start talking to yourself.

3.

The secret to spiritual stability is just beginning to pracHce what
you know, starHng with the spiritual disciplines.

4.

You cannot grow without growing ﬁrst in your knowledge.



What are your other daily prioriHes?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Love your wife (Eph. 5).
Shepherd your family (Deut. 6).
Love the church (Act 2; Eph. 3 & 5).
Share the gospel (Ma1. 28).
Work hard at your job for Christ (Eph. 6).

